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PROMOTION OF LABOR-CAPITAL 
ENTENTE MAKES GOOD PROGRESS 

AT INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE *

PRINCE OF WALES HIS PARTY IN OTTAWATHE PROPOSED W AR GRATUITY 
OF TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS WAS 

CAUSE OF MOST LIVELY DEBATE

i

i

* Difference* Have Developed But They Are More Upon the 
Surface Than Fundamental —- Unlee* Something Un
foreseen Occur* Agreement* Upon Meet Question* 
Raised Appear Certain—Want Dominion-wide Legis
lation Covering Labor.

Was Initiated by Col. John A. Currie in Commons Yester
day—Found Little Parliamentary Support — Majority 
of Speaker* Who Opposed Proposition Were Ex-Sol
dier»—Hon. C. J. Doherty Said Further Gratuities 
Impossible.

Spaelel te The Standard.
Ottawa, Out., Hern, It.—‘The and of 

tha «aconit day of the national Indus
trial conference found Iho delegate» 
veil launched upon tbelr Unit of pro
moting n Inbor-onpltal anneals. That 
It I» not goln* to he an uohlavement 
without dlflloulty the day made abend, 
nntly clear. Nevertheleee, dueplta a 
few rloudi upon the horleon, end a 
practice! Ipaaon do all concerned the' 
It l« one thing to make high ethloal 
prnfeeelone and (tulle another thing 
to oryatallettthem Into notion, the con
férence Il thue far n incceaa. Differ
ence* have developed, bun they are 
more upon the aurfatie than rondo- 
mental, and, unleea lomethlng entirely 
itnforeieen oociura, agreement ■ upon 
molt question» rilled appear nantir.

The conference le functioning In d 
good parliamentary manner, 
mom conference le n little large and 
unwieldy, consequently the procedure 
followed li (lint an eoon ni n queetloe 
comei up for dlaouielon It la debated 
for « abort time and then' referred to

email aub-oommlllee for considers- 
lion and e report, lust le many Mourn 
ot (lommon* bill* are referred to com
muted before being finally dealt wl'b 
by the whole Monee.

Thue, today, oontrovereal eubjeeln

the queetlone coming before the Wn> 
ference, and In this way unity of pur. 
poee la In large meaaura achieved and 
dleientlon anil confuelnn avoided.

The only oppoeltlon to the two main 
queeiilone to come before the roofer, 
ence thue far emanated from the aim 
ployer*. Mr. «haw, a furniture manu, 
facturer from Wlndeor, Ontario, and 
apparently not without a following on 
hln aide of the hottee, doubted very 
much whether the propoeal to unify 
and co-ordinate the eeiatlng labor 
lawn of the Dominion and the Pro
vince* could be auodeeafully carried 
out, and, lu addition, objected to labor 
law* ne claie leglelatloUj and Mr. 
White read an Intolerably long inane- 
•cript In opponlUon lo the eight-haul 
day. Moth gentlemen fnreil rather 
badly in the dim-union whmh thiir 

The objections provoked Tom Moore, 
president of toe Trade» and Labor 
Congress, end alreoily firmly eetali 
llehed *e one of the salient pereonel; 
He* of the conference, had little dit 
llculty In dlepoelng of Mr. Sltaw'e nr- 
gumintii while Col. David Carnegie, 
■who will be remembered a* the ord
nance egpert of the Imperial Mum- 
lion* Hoard, ae well ae o(fieri, loo* 
up the cudgel* again*! Mr, White I» 
defence of the eight-hour day. 

each ae the unification of Dominion The debate*, while extremely frnii* 
and Provincial labor leglelallon and and without the artificial pollteniaf 
the qneetlon of houra of 'work, mat- that tradition refer* In Parliament, 
1er* upon which a large body of dele- ore honeet. fearless end well meant, 
gate* might, fall to reach n bail* of The discussion. too, i« maintained al 
agreement within n reanonable time, a eurprlelngly high plane, the labo» 
were referred lo email committees representatives especially eihlbltlai 
upon winch all partie* and Inter*ete a pleasing mnaeure of well-lttformel 
concerned have equal repraientatlon rinquence and debating skill, 

fn other respect*, too, (lie proceed- H I* too early to veoieire a pradio. 
Inga are being carried on In a partie- Don ne to lust what la going t* 
mantary way The employer* alt on emerge from the conference, ft i* no* 
one «Ida of Ifte chamber, the employee ah euay task for men representing 
or the other, The employers have a different Interests, classe* and com. 
leader who appears to apeak with an- infinities and holding different idee, 
th-rlly for all who ell behind him. Tom ambition* and view* lo agree upon a 
Moore, cool, self reliant, aura of him- numbbr of rules which are bound t! 
-elf, elle on the front government effect (hem In ea Intimate wan never- 
benches at-it lead* the force» of labor, the Is*» the delegatee, regarnies» of 
both aide», too, following Hie plan of what or whom -flay reprenant «loiters 
partie», have tbelr secret caucus. At ly end intensely desire (F do rig*, 
these caucuses the men meet and and that in the opinion of the heel- ob. 
reach some basis of ttnderetatidlnn a* servers la more than half the battle 
to the attitude they should take upon Continued on Page 2

to our heroes to show the same stead
fast qualities here In Canada that help 
ed to hold the line In France and not 
to permit petty politicians looking for 
vote* or Irresponsible agitator* look
ing for notoriety and power to eeduca 
them Into betraying the country tor 
which they fought and were ready to

'That te a cheap and contemptible 
form of argument," Interrupted Col 
Currie. "I could not Mate within par
liamentary language what -I think of 
the form of argument need by the hon
orable member tor Hlincoe," «hot book 
Captain MatUon. In conclusion, he de
clared that talk of tho country raising 
*760,000,000 for gratuities did violence 
to common sense and again warned 
against "the noisy agitât ora and the 
demagogues who are willing to yield 
at a moment's notice to the demanda 
of any elaae of people,"

Mr. Clark of Rod Deer took advan
tage of the opportunity to aoora the 
government for permitting profiteer
ing, took a fling at the Liberal platform 
anq raid a customary good word In 
passing for free trade, and, after ad
vancing partial gratuities during the 
winter months closed with a charac
teristically eloquent peroration about 
nothing in particular.

Ae I he debate wore on It became 
chiefly notable for the fact that tha 
main opposition to the gratuity pro
posal came from returned soldiers. For 
example. Col. Cy Peck, V. C„ scored 
the "cheap, ilospleeabto demogogry* 
of certain agitators, while CUpt. "Chub
by" Power, M. C„ win *o far opposed 
to gratuities that he soured the plonk 
In hla own party platform carting for 
cash bonuses.

Taken all in all the debate served 
the useful purpose of showing that the 
government s position, as outlined by 
the prime minister In hie correspon
dence with the Oreat War Veteran» 
Is the only one constatant with the Ha-

Special te The Standard.
Ottawa. Sept 1*.—Debate Initiated 

by Col. John A. Currie In the Com
mon» today, showed that the proposal 
to grant a war gratuity of two thous
and dollars to returned soldiers has 
Utile parliamentary support. Out of 
half a doaen or more speaker* who 
participated 4a the dlecuaeton and 
most of these whs spoke were ex-aul- 
diet*, onty one, Dr. Michael dark of 

. Red Deer, gave anything like support 
to Col. Cuirie'o demands. Dr. Clark, 
while not going as far. ae the ralUtory 
colonel from Stmooe and eo far as 
oould he Judged from hie speech, op 
posed to gratuities In principle, would 
have the government make monthly 
cash payments to all returned men 
from the end of October until the be- 

. ginning of April, this, being designed 
to to tide them over the financial rigors 
T of tho coming winter.

Cel. Currie, jsrho wanted no half way 
measures, but favored all that was 
asked for by the now famous Calgary 
resolution, lit ilemended 12.000 for 
men who served in France, IlfiOO tor 
those who served In England, and IV 
000 for service in Canada) proposed 
to get the money from Germany. Just 
how. when or where Germany was go. 
tng to band over such a large amount 
to Canada, Colonel Currie did noi 
make clear, but basing hla argument* 
upon an alleged étalement of Premier 
Hughes of Australia, that the Com
monwealth's Indemnity would total 
$300,000.000 he concluded that we 
should at least come In for a billion.

Dr. Manlon, M. C„ of Fort William, 
who followed Col. Currie, made a vary 
careful, cogent and courageous speech. 
A returned soldier, himself, and with 
a distinguished record, the house gsve 
him marked attention, as declaring 
hla ardent sympathy with anything 
calculated to promote the well-being 
of the soldier, be said that the finan
cial condition of the country prohi
bited further gratuities and scored one 
on the petite politician» and "trraepon- 
elble agitators who were behind each 
A KbvBic . ’

At * returned eoldier, although » 
heart not only tor the interest* of the 
returned soldiers but also the inter
ests of my country, be said, ‘1 appeal
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The Prince ot Walee and hi* party were eutertaleet hi Ottawa by the Duke ot Divonefilro, Governor Geo- 
oral ot Canada. This picture shown the Prince end bln party in trout of the Duke of Lovonabln'a residence. He- 
ntdw the membern of the Governor General'» staff, tbelr wives and member» of the Prince's party, the picture 
•bowe (seated, left to right) Lady Maud M.iklntoih, dafigiiler of tbo Duke of Devonshire! the Duke of Devonshire, 
the Duchess of Devenablra the Prince of Wales and Led) lllancb* Katharine Csveudlèh, daughter of the Duh* el 
Devonshire. ■

St. Croix CottonST. JOHN MAN SLASHED WIFE’S
FACE WITH RAZOR IN BOSTON Mill Shut Down; 

Men On Strike1*.—Jacob'David Martin, 24, of fit. John, N. B„East Boston, Sept, 
slashed his wife, Mary, $«, acroee the face with a rasor In the presence 
of hundreds of persons In Maverick and New «reel*, todey. The man 
attempted, ho admits, to destroy a*" charme for any alleged rival. The 
wife, who had been separated from bar husband and living with her 
mother, Is a woman of nnuensl be» tty end may be dleflgnred for life. 
With the blood etrenmln* from lb» cute on her Awe, she was taken 
to the Beet Boston station of the Relief Hospital.

Twenty-Three Men Involved 
But Work of Loom Fixer* 
i* Necessary—Request for 
lncreawed Wage i* Cauee of 
Difficulty.Mrs. Msrtln was on her way to work at the Vletorls Shoe Com

pany-on New street when nhe wee nltscked. Martin, arraigned la the 
■set Boston court on n charge of eseantt with latent tp kill, denied he 

. ». jylfltaed to kill hie wife. "I didn't mean to kill head lAtrled. -If eh.
dJteu tor thVaoroHimaut rata «Et has «> charm for me 1 wonted Into be impossible for her to here any
the cabinet had folly —»a. op its griod charm for soyons else," he sobbed. When I approached tuw lhl« morn-
that farther gratoMee were lopoeei- in* she declared the wet through with me, end then 1 slashed her,"
Me. having regard to the country's fin- j,e explained. «
social pooltlon, nMln» ttmt H did not According to Martin, the couple were marled in fit, John twelve

Continued on Png. 2. elwsy, rMldl^ (btr, „tl. hi. wife elope,I lo the Btete, with
a Moncton, N. B., man with whom she became friendly before the war, 
tbe couple leering Ht, John els months ego.

He asserts that he accused hit wife of receiving attentions from 
this men, and after » quarrel eh# left him and, taking kef ten-year-old 
daughter, Msrtin was left wKh Iwo boy», eight and eta, he ear». 
About five weeks ago he traced the couple to this illy end after a 
month's wait decided to come hers, arriving last fiimday. He went to 
the eddreee given him on Monday, bet did net find hie wife el home, 

' fait hie daughter told him, he allege*. Hint "she had a new peps." lutter 
that evening be sent word to his wife that he wished ut see her, giving 
her hla address. This she refused to do end the couple again dis
appeared. Martin Inter learned where she wee employed. The tragedy 
todey'resulted. Martlu wee Immedletely «reeled by the State Guard 
at fined bayonets and fa held without ball.

k gpeelnl te The Standard.
St. Stephen, fiepL 16.—Tbe W. Croix 

Cotton MIU at Mllltown le closed to- 
day because of a strike of the loom 
figer» that commenced Joel a week 
ago. Twenty-three men are Involved, 
but their work I» neceeanry to the 
running of the loom», and for the Inch 
of that labor during the week It be
came necessary to close ul operation» 
Inst night.

The men were being paid at the 
rale of 42 1-2 cante per honr, end »»k- 
ed that till» be Increased to fid cents, 
and the reply of the manager not 
motng satisfactory the men walked 
ont Tuesday evening of ls«t week.

J, W. Graham, the local manager, 
has been In Montreal for a few days 
In consultation with the heeds of (he 
company and I» expected home Wed
nesday, when It I* hoped the difficulty 
will be readily adjusted

Radio Experiment 
Off New London

HAVE INCREASED
PILOTAGE RATESVice-President

Marshal Foch
Communication Established, 

Both Telephonic end Tele
graphic, Between Hydro* 
plane Flying Two Thousand 
Feet end Submerged Sub
marine.

Ottawa, Sept. 16.—Tbe Department 
of Marine and Fisheries announces 
tfcat, effective yesterday, tbe pilotage 
rates in tbe Montreal district shall be 
92.7C a foot draught for all vessels on- 
gaged In the coasting trade and |4 a 
foot draught for all sea-going vessels 
Tbe rate* obtained hitherto were |3 and 92.2C respectively.

Paris, Sept 16, (Havas)—Mar- 
•bsl Foch will be appointed vice- 
president of tbe French Superior 
War Council upon lu re-establish- 
ment, not Marshal Retain as an
nounced July 18, according to In
transigeant, Marshal Pétain and 
General bonis Franchet D'Bspery 
will be members of tbe council, 
which will 00mprise eleven mem
bers. % Has Disappeared 

With Small Fortune
Macon Police And 

Firemen Defiant
New I cm don, Cana., Befit l*c-A 

radio esfieflment made this afternoon 
off New London In lemg Island Bound, 
by the experiment elation, Navy Sec
tion established communication, both 
telephonic and lelegfafihlc, between a 
hvdfofilene (lying nearly two thousand 
feel lu (he elf, and a submerged sub 
martue several fathoms lu too water. 
This was a demonstration for I he dele 
gales to Ike anneal convention of the 
Edition Society of Electrical Engineer» 
being bold at Eastern t'oint. This in 
said lo he lb# Bret time dial an air- 

emdf » eo emerged submarine 
communicated with eue* eflfer 

MreeOy end Is considered by navel of
ficial» here a* an tmfiortent feeler In 
eoesl defence end In naval warfare

Radical Agitators 
Blamed For Unrest

Great Britain 
Able To Meet 

Burden of Debt

* • THE BOSTON CITY FIREMEN
WILL REMAIN AT POSTS OF DUTY New York, Befit. (6—Another youil,, 

ful broker, messenger bee disappear, 
ed with » small fortune In securities, 
It was learned today A sixteen year 
old boy employed by L, M. Prince and 
Company, members of the Block Eg 
change, left toe broker'» otites. Hi (be 
flnaneiel district yesterday morning 
with bond# raised et $22,000 shd Sev
er arrived al hie dewlleetioo 

Another messenger employed by 
Prince and Company wee held np and 
fobbed of securities • few months 
ego but the eei-ortties were recovered

Order« to Dissolve Union* 
Received With Hoot*— 
Two Hundred Soldier* 
Meet at Armorie* to Take 
Piece of Police,

Henry B. Porter of Boston 
Say* These Person* Are 
Spending Thousends in 
Circulating Their Literature 
Against Employer.

That Was Outstanding Development in Situation Arising 
from Police Strike in Hub Yesterday—Attitude of Fire
men in Harmony With Wishes of American Federation 
of Labor—Union* Voting on Matter of Sympathetic 
Strike.

Sir Charles Hanson, High 
Sheriff for Cornwall end 
Member of British House 
of Commons, Roused En
thusiasm in Montreal Yes
terday,

fiions
naveMacon, Go., Befit. Id--Acting on n 

4emend mode by Macon eiliroe* to- 
meeting, toe city OtrB 

Service Commission tonight catted on 
police and firemen here to dissolve 
tbelr notons Immediately. Membre» 
of Ike Mr 
they would only be put out with 
guns," while the eommleekmere were 
booled by toe police when Ike order

day at aNew Tort, N. To Befit, Id-Misai
agitator# who on conducting fifofio-Boston. 8e»L 1*.—Tho outstanding voting today and tonight span the 

qneetlon of n sympathetic strike. The 
strike sentiment woe raid to be 
strong among them by those who were 
receiving the ballot*. The Boston 
Typographical Union end toe Web

«ends tor the spread of tootr doe 
times were blamed. In fieri, tor the 
present Industriel narrai by Henry fit. 
Verier, of Boston, In a paper read el 
today's session of too United 
Typed beta, of America. Thaw ver
sons. be raid, were spending thousand# 
of dollars In etrreletieg their litem 
tara sad translog speaker» to espoond 
urge mente 
hatred of We employer end to destroy

development today la the «lutation 
arising from tbe police strike woe the 
declaration of the city's firemen that 
come what might they woaJd remain 
« tbelr prate of dnty. The voting 
of unions affiliated with toe former 
policemen question of supporting toe 
latter continued quietly end method! 
catty end there was grave doebt of

LOW PRICES GONE FOREVER SAYS 
BOARD OF COMMERCE OFFICIAL

'* Union announced
Montreal, Que, Bopt. Id,—-1 think 

tout there le an Impression In this 
country toot, Great Britain Is eta#- 
Bering under toe bordes of her ire- 
meadow debt and toot she le beaded 
tor bankruptcy and le going to toe 
doge, I wool te lett yew se eee whs 

burp, ledge of Htdeetriel erne

Pressmen's Unifia also wore voting was

i Imnwâletoty discharged mddtem,tonight.
numbering more tow 200, who hove 
offered tbelr servie» as police or fire 
men In event of w emergency, began 
aesombltag at toe armorie#, Warren

Three thousand members of tbe 
Machiniste' W, F, O'Connor at Hamilton Yesterday Said People Would* 

Never See Lew Pries» of Yew» Ago—People Going «* 
Live Under New Condition*—Working Man Must be 
Looked After Belter—Wege Emmet Gel Worst of Up
ward Rise.

Union and Marine Machin
ists will meet for s veto on Thursday. 
Brewery Workers, Bradera, Drivera, 
the Bartenders and toe United He
rn ew Trades Union already bare 
voted In terra of «trihiss Hr rapport 
of toe framer polira.

Brissdlra-General Leroy Sweeter 
announced today toot toe revival of 
tot old
Militia se "a reserve trace of trained

, The official» resittedthe
toe danger still confronting the nor
mal life of the city, bet balled with has"cab-slated to Inspire McWilliams, an eoeervlc# raw, who 

chief of police Bator- 
former chief bod corn

ed toe «vil

dittoes end move of finance toot title appointed 
after the

was
knot to. cnee. Greet Britain le not 
going to oft down under toe dtakwHre- 
which face her today. There never 
woe e time when her people dbspbsyed 
more brain, mere serve, or mens en 
tirpriee, or were no keenly alive to

dayft* prosperity of toe srarat/y "
filled With toeRéassurance was found also hr toe "Uniras the forward tombing earn Berne* (bmamtaMon to rttegu, set 
noffncod toad he wonfg stand by (be 
cormeI» lew m He detormrtwtion to dm 
solve toe nwrorw,

Teat Be worker» who voted ywefer- 
d»y to refrsra to wvrrt after tbelr four- 
week strike, which bee beam toe ore*, 
mow of «enumerable rioting, fatted to 
proem* tirera»tdvss et toe ruffle today

tact that the attitude of the firemen ploy era et to* crantry grasp too etg- 
odtoaara of tola epkesreL" bo raid, 
'end rat bp wort to atom too tide by 
patriotic mraoarw, tacalesloMo boras 
will bo dene to off dosera of du- 
see*,"

«ne fis harmony with tbe wishes of
the Amedran Federation of Labor.
The deeieton was tmnosaced filter •

Mammas. <M, Befit. F.
«-Conner, vlewtetterown of too Boned

Mosertfen. Any farmer, dairy com 
finny or vendor, who ed tances to# 
price of milt will now be (table to n 
fin. of $2-000 deny and two yews'

etode# tost confront bra" 
la these word», Btr Chads* Hanse*, 

High Bberiff for Cornwall, member of 
Frrfbsment for Ike Bodmin Utrietew 
I* to* British flense of Common#, end 
former Lord Meyer of London, ramrod 
toe entossMom of toe member* of toe 
Board of Trad, who arreembfed «I eoert 
today to bear no Informal eddreee 
from one of Manifest-* former fee! 
dents who hr today her honored geest.

GOLD FROM GERMANY 
IS SENT TO ENGLAND

J. Looney. Secretary Freak B. Cook tara tiw present emergency becomes
sad directors Hetihew McGonagto trad 
V. >, Gallagher of toe Plremee'e onion, 
with Gay Oyster, werotory to Frost-

mon serions,", had bran so werowfhl
tiro! bo report* fourteen thousand that toe board would permit to tit- 

creance fir toe price of any cammed fry, 
in high priera baring

men will be revolted by seal Bararday
Low prices here gene fororer. Mr 

(rentnot (hicks, "it ley belief," b* 
«and, "we wro newer nee to* same lew 
prices we dm rears ego. f hope we 
never am, for we ore gedn* to live 
under new rendit kma The work lag 
m*n meat be kerned after better. I* 
to. Intern be nnet recette fair and

At foeerInge (anight, however, manyLATE FALL LOBSTER 
SEASON TRIED OUI

dent Bsnawl Gempere at tiw Ameri- Mraatinw the recruiting of • now toe meal*#*of toe lentils worker# y#«cira e débo
tté agreement re go bach to them Jobs.

can Federation ot Labor. Mr. Orator 
advised lb* men to prove tool men

The Ctv.1 
Service Comm Isoles «menaced JbM as
police tore* eentiaaw,

With reference to too Sbttb ertffd-
tien ta Toronto and Mamflte*. whereTERRITORY ADDED

TO SOVIET RUSSIA
labor and fatthfal to e poMte trout fra the Boston Porte* Depart meat an 

el.glMc list, roe laming nearly eee ban. 
«ed names weald be roof to Commtv

Cbarieftotown, P, B L, Bep*. Id,— 
Per tire firm time on tiw letend « tele 
tart Motor season, from Aegrai jerft 
to October Iftb, te being triad net 
erra s Itemlte ewtiee, Pbttwry In- 
eperiorw report toot lb* omeb for tbe 
irad month bra been doable tom fra 
to* whole of last peer.

Tbe «tournent signed by tiw esteras •eta:
ef toe eaten «ata torn to* rotwstintion 'Noting MM an afforopt was bom# 

made by toe prodnerew a drain* pro. 
coder» M to* face of to* tew—to «* 
bearer too price of mrtk by agrcernera 
1 communicated with Judge NcWon

ot to* taleraatiowel AraovteHoff of rteffor Cnrtis probably tomorrow, Tbe
London, Bepf, Id—A Nolebev* wire- 

tow «knwagn, rays Mai torongb toe 
meiew of toe troops on too Tertwto*

ftee Plgbtaro to wbfeb they helve* 
It taadrieebte fra dremen to 

ot Uto

wage* The redact km of

payment ot Impto tiw Ust Dtecbragedstrike, no tiwy wore 
and property. Mr. Oyster left for front with tome os lb* Toeblkw wopea Ont wage scales may bee* to »o n mm lower non ot praoeot bel 

w meet bw very, very totta. The mgr* 
earner gel to* worm of K on am np- 
ward rwe,

on accepted to pro
front enormone WrrWory ho* boon odd
er, to Bertel Nasew. TbM femeery 
tew neb Morn* ot too loatertabb food 
mid ration, ot wbHb 211,ora few «*

of too booed, who ore now m Whwf- 
pe*. rad ashed that on oront be paw*.

vittrael ff-emkere ef to* force WPbenf Jtieeeete, ftept- Id-fleta to to*
_____ : ef ilfiowfio* xearhs warn die-
patched to Eagtead today by tieraway 
ta peywroH fra fondées*» nnpprtod W 
Gramton.

to# opinion tost » geocrol Uribe hero
wra net :—-

r„„ ------- ; _'-L. ___:
toe TMepbeo* Opera!ora- Union

A marked doerwee In crime* otara 
lb* State Gnard took control was to- 
ported, bet tiw

was rota to have been 
greater lbs» before, Tie cHy who
or

priera on* gfriw m Ml power over 
to* mffh eMtatited Id Tweerfo rad

gel toe beet ot it
ot erroefe for

L
» #

Allfinbjr Arrive*
Field Mtrshsl

London, BepL Id—Field Marshal 
Vleconni e. V P. Allenby, com
mander of the Allied forces In 
Asia Minor, who beaded the vic
torious British expedition in Pale*, 
ini-, arrived In London this after, 
noon. Me was accorded a meet 
enthusiastic reception.
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